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an admirable volume entitled, " The Citi-
zen 0f To-înorrow; A Handbook on Social
Questions." The veîry organization of tis
society is proof of the Increased Interest
taken ln the reformn of soclety. as well
as the refori r-f the Individual. This
book< consIsts of ýapers by men wvho have
nide a speciai study of the different as-
pects of this great topic. Ainong these
are cliapters on, riroin Serf to Citizen,
Johin Wesley and Social Ser-vice, Chris-
tianity and Socialisai, Labor and Poverty,
'The Dink Question, Gambling, Citizen-
ship, and Service, The Housing of the
People, 1\Vomen and Social Problems, The
Lanid Question; Children, or Citizens in
flie Tdaking; lle City, or the Sei-vice of
the Citizens. The two great plague spots
in Britain, anI nieasurably Canada, as
wvell, are the drink traficl and the social
ciancer of gambling. It is strange what
ýan infatuation tlîese have. Against thein
«%ve must fighit to save the commonwveal.

4The Churcli and the Social Probleni."
A Study in Appiied Chiristianity. B3y
Sainuel P]aintz. Cincinnati: Jennings
& Graham. Toronto: Williami Briggs.
Pp., 356. Pice, $1.25 net.

Si-illar ia character to the last is this
thoughtful study by Dr. Piantz, President
of the Lawrence University. H1e consid-
er~s that in the social problemn the cliurich
of thie twventieth century has to face a
crisis of the iitmost importance. H1e dis-
eusses the historical aspects of t1ils ques-
tion with ample citations from standaird
autiiorities. Ris most important con-
structive chapter, a section, is tliat on
110w the Church May Help Solve the
"'Social Problemn." This is a book o!
suchi importancè that we shall make it
the subject of a special article at an early
date.

Persecuition ln the Early Cburch."1 A
Chapter ln the Illsiory of Renuncia-
tion. D3y Herbert B. \Vorkman,
M.A. London: Chas. H1. Kelly. To-
ronto : XVilliani Briggs. Pp., xx.-382.

This Is the- Ferniey Lecture for the
current year. The autlior Is wvell linown
as Principal of the Westminster Training
College, and autiior of several Important
%vorks on the church liistory. This is a
coniprehensive work, expan(led largely
from the Fernley Lecture as delivered.
The great confliit between Chiristianity
and lxaganisi for the conquest of the
ivorld is a stirring story. On one side
'vas the embattled power of Roilie, ail
the influences of hiereditary faiths, an-
dient use and w'ont, and the entrenched
power of a wealthy priesthood and fan-
atical people; on the other were the lowiy
Christians, armed only with the Sword
of the Spirit, the Shield of Faith, and the
inighty Power of God. But before thiese
the mniglit of Romne yielded and early ia
the fourth century Christianity, despite
the rnost flagrant and cruel persecution,
hiad won its conquering way to the higli-
est and remotest parts of the empire.

The CanadIain Congregationalist Year-
B3ook is a handsome volume o! two hua-
dred and thirty-seven pages, giving very
fuill information concerning the Congrega-
tional Church in Canada. It furnishes
ample opportunity for the study of this
sisteî' chur-ch, of special interest to us
in view of the negotiations for dloser
union. -The address of the Rev. J. B.
Silcox, chairman of thîe Union for 1906,
on the Revival of Religion, has a soul-
stirring, evangelistie note. Several por-
traits ind haîf-tones of churches are In-
ciuded.

CONTR1AST8.

Always the shadowv of Nvar, but on go the works of peace;
Aiways tic shadow o! dleath, buti of joy life fecîs no iack.

Tie, battleship luinges aloug, at fortress amv~imn in thc sens,
But over die scif-sanîe svaves, the wvind drives Uhc fishierrnan's sniack.

WVhat rules the wvorld ? Is it nlighit?
Wlmt rules Uhc world ? Is it love?

Is it hungi(-er thiat drives? Is iL wit that thirives? Siiall subtlety triuiniph,
or riglit?

H-Iunger dries' and guinption tiîrives, anîd subtlety's envy's glove,
B3ut knowledgý,e and truoth shait drive out ruUi, and love, in the end, is mnighit.

.- By E. S. Martn, in &crib»ier..
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